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ANO PICTURES “ïi“‘ i"■LYRIC
IMPERIAL’S WEEK END COMEDYOPENING CHAPTER “THE MYSTERY OF THE DOUBLE CROSS”

Who is the Masked Stranger? More 
Mystifying Than Ever

“AN HOUR TO LIVE”
is the Title of This Edition

A Rousing Big Bill ! This Great Bill 
Last Times 
TonightŒËtf

MUTUAL WEEKLY NOTES

Songs, Dances, Stories 
CLAUS and RADCLIFFB

SïSSJ “LOVE AND THE ICEMAN”

'iPopular Earle Williams, Julia Swayne Gordon 
and Ethel Gray Terry in Vitagraph’s 

Detective-Society Drama

m . “THE BADGE f 
,n OF SHME”

©Sara BCSmlbaSS 
Youngmw3

ipi NEXT MON„ TUES, WED. 
The Favorite Veteran Actor

H. Price Webber (Himself)
In Original Act Recalling Old Days 

Also Mary Miles Minter in
“ANNIE FOR SPITE”

THE HAWK Gem's Own Comedy Company in
. M “HOTEL TOFSY TOEWEY” 4

11 TOMORROW—Stuart Holmes in “The Scarlet Letter” ♦S

jl GEM THEATRE' - Waterloo Si jl

Shmw æïïbmeéI

JV ?Picturization of Famous European 
Dramatic Success

!liipt*
OUR NEW SERIAL

IELABORATE AND IMPRESSIVE! “THE GREAT SECRET" OUR SHOWS THE TALK OF THE TOWN
\ STAR THEATRE TONIGHT------- FEATURING -------

FRANCIS X. BUSHMAN ind BEVERLY BAYNEAnother Vltagraph Burlesque Mrs. Vernon Castle in “PATRIA” 
Chapter Five—“THE ISLAND GOD FORGOT”

Splendid Story of Wholesome 
Moral Quality and Full of 

Spirited ActionJEERS AND JAILBIRDS”- II

With Comical JinvAubrey Essanay Feature—“MILLSTONES” i

Travel
“GLACIER PARK”

Educational
“ODD SMALL BIRDS” TOMORROWTONIGHTr »- Harold Lloyd in “LUKE, PATIENT PROVIDED”EMPRESS FRIDAY, 

SATURDAY, 
SAT. MAT.

• All New ProgramPHOTOPLAYS 
*OF QUALITY 
AND VARIETY

7.30 and 9
“POTS AND PANS PEGGYJMONDAY: MUZINA ROYAL* Japanese TroupeLast Time to See

JOLLY JONNY JONES 
MARIE DREAMS 

WINCHESTER and CLARE 
VICE VERSA 

WARDE and MEADE

WALTER HAYESThe Final Episode of That Exciting Serial
i

PEARL of tire ARMY BARRETT and OPP
Don’t Fail to See the Silent Menace Unmasked. It’s a Great Surprise. i

BETTY WOOD
Seven Two-Part Dramas (Complete in Each Chapter), Founded on the-Stories by George

Bronson Howard FRANKLIN DUO

THE PERILS OF SECRET SERVICE
Each Story is Full of Pep and Kick. They Will Grip and Hold Your Interest to the End.

* and the 5th. episode

“The Voice on the Wire”
and BILLIE BURKE in

-Gloria’s Romance” ,in time to come the government of to
day will be blamed for nothing so mucli 
as for its failure to see that the whole 
people should have been recruited into 
a great national force to both fight and 
pay and get the war over and done with 
as quickly as possible, and with as early 
a recovery from its effects as would 
be possible.

The government is, in fact, doing sev
eral of the things, and thinking of doing 
others, that are desired by those who 
advocate conscription of wealth, as in 
imposing taxes and appointing u Food 
Controller and a Fuel Controller. But 
these things are being done in a scatter
ed way and half-heartedly, and with an 
air of unbelief in the efficacy of such 
effort, and without evidence of con
viction as to the essential justice of 
what is professedly undertaken. We 
find Sir George Foster declaring the fu
tility of food control one day and the 
government appointing a food controller 
the next.

What the country needs is a war gov
ernment that believes in what it sets 
out to do, so that the country can 
shake off the disquieting thought that 
the government is, in all matters, but 
taking action to stave off a discontent 
it cannot silence.

The country knows what is meant by 
the proposal to conscript wealth as 
well as men. The government knows, 
too, as is shown by the concessions 
made to growing opinion. But instead 
of yielding bit by bit, without conced
ing the general principle, it is the gen
eral principle that ought to be con
ceded, and not only conceded, but as-

from us. If the Kaiser could so suc
ceed in the war as to enable him to 
dictate terms in Paris and London, 
property here would be literally con
fiscated even if not a German soldier 
set foot on our soil. So property is 
safe and may rest easy, 
ing to be confiscated, not unless the 
fighters fail in the defence they are 
putting up.

Those at home have the easy task, 
no matter what that task may be. If 
a man has a bad foot and cannot go 
to war at $1.10 per day, or if he is over 

go to war at 
at home and

'.f

It’s Another Lonesome Luke Comedy—Nuff Sed!

LONESOME LUKE, GLADIATOR It is not go- COMING
Thursday, July 12th 

H. PRICE WEBBER
In -a Big Vaudeville 

Act

Pretty Rough on AuntieA Farce Comedy Full of Fun
________

Friday and Saturday 
18th—July—14th 

“THE PERILS OF 
THE SECRET 

SERVICE"

If voluntary fighting does not meet 
the full needs of the case, voluntary 
paying has not met the needs of the 
case either. If a man has flat feet and 
is exempted from • military service on 
that account, his purse may not be 
flat, and lie may possess money-making 
talents, which he ought to use for the 
general good rather than his own while 
other men with better feet are away 
on the march. This gives a glimmer of 
the idea that is in the minds of those 
who favor conscription of wealth. They 
do not mean confiscation of that sacred 
thing, property. It is true that property 
would be confiscated by the enemy if 
fighting men did not ward this danger

Whit Dm The “ Conscription of Wialth ” Mean? the age limit, and cannot 
$1.10 a day, he can *tay 
serve in other ways. He will get more 

at home and have more comfort,-ir* pay
but so far as the- nation is concerned 
it should lay down the rule 
whether a man stays or goes he is, dur
ing the war, working for the nation, 
and that the nation can step in if it 
needs to and tell him how much over 
$1.10 per day he is to get for serving 
and for the general upkeep of what he 
is doing.

What is meant by the conscription of 
wealth is that the nation shall make 
selective drafts on the fit and suitable 
wealth that can best be called out to 
serve the country. For war needs the 

that war has made should be

who put on uniforms and march away.
The term “conscription of wealth” is 

meant to cover all branches of the gen
eral idea that if individual choice as 
regards going to war is to be over
borne and done away with, the country 
which exercises the proprietary right 
over some of us shall exert the same 
right oveV all or any of us who, not 
placing our fighting talents at the pub
lic service, have other talents which in 
this crisis can be made almost as use
ful to the general cause.

A number of newspapers, says the 
Tynrrfn Star, profess an utter inability 
to understand what is meant by “con
scription of wealth.” But they do not 
quite like the sound of it, and draw 
back from it. Their attityde towards it 
is pretty much the same as that of 
others towards the other form of con
scription.

Their intuitions probably do 
mislead them. The proposal Is

who stay at home shall serve, to 
extent at least, as well as those

Monday and Tuesday 
16th—July—17th 

■THE CRIMSON 
STAIN MYSTERY”

that

■» -

and inrailway men in the province, 
retiring he does so with a record un
marred in any respect ; a record of ef
ficiency and faithfulness which will 
stand some beating.

sorted, so that the moral case for con
scription may be made strong.not

that
FORTY-FIVE YEARS’ SERVICE

AS LOCOMOTIVE DRIVER 
After a period of continuous service 

in railway life for forty-five years, John 
P. Cougle, who has been in the employ 
of the C. P. It. from the day the first 
wheel was turned in New Brunswick, 
retired from railway work on July 2, 
he having reached the age limit of sixty- 
five years. In Mr. Cougle the C. P. R. 
loses one of the oldest and best known

iBett
eoijf

“Strange,” murmured the editor “that 
this anecdote of George Washington hag 
never been in print before.” “Not at 
all,” explained the occasional contribu
tor; “I only thought of it last night.”

money
.expropriated first of all, to stop as far 
as it can the vast gap of the war’s cost 
to the country. We wish to say in plain 
English that the opinion is widely held 
in this city that a fortune made out of 
the war disgraces the hands that hold 
it, and our prediction is that this view 
will prevail In the years to come. And

A
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EVERYBODY AROUSED AT THE TREMENDOUS
God’s love is greater than any form 

of evil.

Big Slaughter Sale of 
Boots and Shoes

STORE OPEN TILL 10 O’CLOCK

SUMMER SALE /

-OF
at 571 MAIN STREET

MEN S FURNISHINGS » XliftHundreds of people took advantage today of the many bargains offered at this sale. This stock is 
moving very quickly, and as the sale will last only five days, we advise your early attendance. A glance 
at these prices will at once convince you that cost or profit is no object to us. We have to sell the stock 
in five days, and are practically selling at your own prices.

AT
i\

W. E. WARD’S
I

At 7 o’clock tonight we will sell a number of lien s, Women’s and Children s Boots (values $3.00
than this price for half-soling and

HiSend $4.00), at $1.00 per pair. Don’t miss these. It will cost you more 
Meeling an olcl pair.

OW IS THE TIME for the careful 
buyer to stock up at prices never before 

quoted by us. Note the following lines 
offered, then come in and be convinced.

Stiff Cuffs,

NREAD THESE PRICES !
Men’s White Canvas Shoes — 

Either with leather or rubber soles- 
Value $2.50

Ladies’ $4.00 and $5.00 Boots, 
including patent button cloth top 
and gun metal button and cushion 
soled ; also many others,

Men’s Heavy Grain Working 
Boots—Reg. $3.50,

Last Chance Price, $1.68 Sale Price, $1.48

Three dollars and a half All 
. Solid Box Kip Boots,

Men’s White Yachting Sneaker 
Low Shoe—Reg. $2.50,Going for $2.00

Men’s Negligee Shirts, Soft or 
89c., $1.19.

Men’s Working Shirts . 89c., $1.29, $1.39
Sport Shirts, regular price, $1.25, 1.50, this sale, $1.00.
98c per suit. Men’s Combination Underwear, $1.00 per suit. Men’s Heavy Ribbed 
Wool Socks, 3 prs. for $1.00. Men’s Cotton Socks, White and Palm Beach. 3 pairs 
for 50c. Silk Neckwear, Flowing End, regular 50c. each, this sale, three for $1.00. 
Sport Ties, a large assortment to choose from, 39c. White Linen Handkerchiefs,
6 for 75c. Men’s Leather Belts, regular 50c, 75c and $1.00 quality, this sale, 39c. 

Men’s Straw Hats, 75c; Men’s Felt Hats, $1.79; Men’s Tweed Caps, 59c.

Ladies’ $3.00 and $4.00 Pumps 
and Low Shoes, including patent, 
and gun metal.... Going for $1.50

Girls’ Patent Pumps — Reg. 
$2.25.................. Sale Price, $1.25

Going for $1.98
The balance of our $5.00 and 

$6.00 Dress Boots in patent but
ton, gun metal cloth top button. 

Going for $3.29 
Men’s Tan Calf Low Shoes, 

Goodyear welt. Value $5.00,
Sale Price, $2.79

Going for $1.00

Men’s White Sneaker Boots — 
Reg. $1.75........... Going for $1.00

Ladies’ Rubbers—Size 6 and 7 
only. Reg. 85c.,

Bargains in Men’s and Boys’ 
Skating Boots, Men’s Larrigans 
and Overshoes.

Buy Now and Save Dollars.

Hundreds of Other Bargains we Cannot Enumerate. Come and See 
for Yourself the Big Saving in Every Pair.

Going for 19c. Men’s Merino Underwear,Girls’ Solid Box Kip Blucher—
Sale Price, $1.48Reg. $3.00

Balance of our Girls’ $3.00 Pat
ent and Gun Metal Top Button

For $1.75
Men’s $6.00 Hi-Cut Black or 

Tan Working Boots, 1Sale Price, $3.98 Boots
i

1

Men’s Overalls and Jumpers, in Plain Blue, Black, Blue and White Stifel Stripe, 
regular price $1.75 and $2.00 per garment, this sale, $1.4.0.

Remember the Place W. EL. WARD Semi-ready Store
CORNER KING AND GERMAIN STREETS

Please Remember This Sale Lasts 5 DaysRemember the Address ]

571 MAIN ST.
(Just Below F. S. Thomas)
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POOR DOCUMENT
A ____

FRIDAY and 
SATURDAYAt the GAIETY

“ THE HIDDEN MENACE ”
Episode 13 of

“THE SHIELDING SHADOW”
“ FLAMES OF TREACHERY ”

Imp Dramatic Triumph

“THE GRAND CANYON OF ARIZONA”
The Most Magnificent Spectacle in the World

TOM’S TRAMPING TROUPE ”
L-KO Two Reel Travesty__________

matinee sat. ! MON. -W

SaturdayPALACE THEATREFriday

“PF.T?njt QF THE SECRET SERVICE” Final Episode

•‘ON DANGEROUS GROUND” Drama

A Nestor Comedy“HIS LOST APPETITE”

----- HERE’S-------

Charlie Chaplin’s Rival
------AGAIN-------

A COMEDY TREAT

“LONESOME LUXE. ON TIN GAN ALLEY"
See Luke’s Escapade

Educational Subject 
“ALONG THE RIO GRANDE”

"THE INVISIBLE FIRE” 
(Black Cat Feature)

SPECIAL—SATURDAY 
LONESOME LUKE MATINEE

MONDAY
Second Last Episode of “PATRIA”
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